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MEDALISTS, 1960 
THE THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL PRESENTATION OF THE AWARDS 
FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE IN JOURNALISM, MAY. 6, 1960 
Before a company of students, faculty, editors and publishers, and friends of the Schooi of 
Journalism, assembled in the auditorium of J. H. Neff Hall, awards were presented to: 
COWGILL BLAIR 
President, Joplin (Mo.) . Globe Publishing Co. 
DAVID BRINKLEY 
"Huntley-Brinkley Report", NBC News, 
Washington, D.C. 
SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL 
JAMES S. COPLEY 
Chairman of the corporation, The Copley Press, 
Illinois and California 
CHET HUNTLEY 
"Huntley-Brinkley Report", NBC News, New York 
J. RUSSELL WIGGINS 
Executive editor, The Washington (D.C.) 
Post and Times-Herald 
CRANSTON WILLIAMS 
General manager, American Newspaper 
Publishers Association, New York 
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL 
New York 
Nominations for the 1961 awards may be addressed to the Dean of the Faculty, School of 
Journalism, at any time prior to February 1, 1961. 
1960 MEDALISTS: Seated, left to right, Cowgill Blair, Cranston Williams, and George l. Merrells, 
British Consul, St. Louis. Standing, left to right, Dean Earl F. English, Chet Huntley, J. Russell 
Wiggins, Bernard Kilgore, James S. Copley, and President Elmer Ellis. To edge of major photo: 
Sir Winston Churchill, David Brinkley 
REMARKS OF DEAN EARL F. ENGLISH 
Preliminary to awarding of medals, May 6, 1960 
Ladies and Gentlemen: 
We come again to that important point on this Journalism Week 
program when medals for distinguished service in Journalism are to be 
awarded. 
I believe the honorees this year fulfill very well the cr iteria for which 
this program of recognition was first designed in 1930. Missouri honor 
medals were to be given to newspapers and magazines and to individual 
journalists, who, over a considerable peri od of time, had established 
PROTECTING PRESS FREEDOM 
Cranston Williams 
General Manager, American Newspaper Publishers Association 
(Mr. Williams spoke on the news aspect of protecting press freedom , following award of 
the medals, Friday, May 6, 1960. The next day he continued his di scu ssion, speaking of the 
advertising aspect before the Missouri Press Assoc iation gathering that concluded the 
Fifty-First Annual Journalism Week, the School of Journalism, Universi ty of Missouri .) 
distinguished records, rather than for particular occasions of achievement, 
as in the case of the Pulitzer awards. 
Du ri ng these 30 years, 159 citations have been made, 119 of these 
being of individuals. 
Last year, during the 50th anniversary, a J ournalism Hall of Honor 
was established here in the School of J ournalism. It comprises the names of 
those persons who have received medals for distinguished service in 
journali sm, as well as those who served as honorary chairmen of the SOth 
anniversary and the past presidents of the Missouri Press Association . 
A special committee of the fac ult y each year submits a li st of j our-
nalists, newspapers, and magazines to a confidenti al adv isory council 
made up of leaders in various areas of j ournalism, and in some cases 
special committees are set up to stud y particular problems that may arise 
in connection with the choosing of medali sts for the year. 
The nominees presented by this faculty committee, upon the advice 
of the council , are voted on by the faculty, and the electi ons are certified 
by the Board of Curators of the University of Missouri . 
AFTER A TIME much longer than I would remind you to count I have come 
to the Journalism School of the University of Missouri for the first time, 
but that is no indication of my lack of interest in your school going back 
to Dean Walter Williams, Dean Frank Martin , Dean Frank Luther Mott 
and your present Dean Earl English. I thank you for the privilege of being 
here. I am most grateful for the honor you have conferred on me today 
and I promise it will give me renewed courage in trying to serve journalism. 
The long traditions of thi s school and its g raduates need no itemizing 
by me. They shine in a firm ament already brilliant with men and women 
who serve the public interest when they serve journalism. 
It was suggested that I talk to you today about the importance of our 
free press and the many forms of encroachments that must be fou ght 
strenuously whenever they arise if we are to prevent a slave press such as 
exists in too many countries today - a slave in the hands of government. 
At best I can only hope to stimulate your thinking. 
One of our hardest tasks in successfully opposing such encroachments 
is the need to combat the lack of knowledge on the part of the public as to 
just what freedom of the press means to them. Our main job, therefore, is 
to show the public clearly that when newspapers fight for the right to 
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present the facts - ALL the facts - they are not fighting for the personal 
aggrandizement of the press but for their readers who are the public. 
The first amendment to the Constitution of the United States says: 
The Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment 
of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging 
the freedom of speech or of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble and to petition the government for a re-
dress of g rievances. 
That is a limitation on Congress expressly set forth. It is not a 
guarantee. The people have all the rights reserved to them not otherwise 
delegated. Summed up in the first amendment - the first in the Bill of 
Rights - are all of the basic rights for everyone everywhere who is now 
struggling. A free press is just one of several rights - it is a cornerstone 
without which the others cannot exist. If one should ask you for a defini-
tion of our way of life - a definition of real democracy - not synthetic 
democracy - I suggest you rec ite the first amendment to read - "no 
government shall make a law respecting an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech 
or of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to assemble and to 
petition the government for a redress of grievances." 
It was not for newspapers that our founding fathers preserved a free 
press; it was for the public. Newspapers are today, and have always been, 
trustees of that right. That is what our readers who are the public should 
understand more clearly so that they too will join us when we fight for 
their right to know. 
Some may say the newspapers are self-appointed trustees, but if they 
are that is better than trustees appointed by government under the guise of 
protecting the people against the press. The people have the right to know 
and only they should have the power to say what is good and what is bad 
for them to know. 
Whenever a demagogue, hypnotized by his own scheming, rises in any 
country, his first objective is to destroy a free press - to make it a mouth-
piece for his wishes, his intentions. The newspaper in a tyrant's hands is 
the most effective means of keeping the people ignorant. It is the most 
effective means, in a free world, of keeping the people informed. It 
operates without a license, for license is control and permission to exist. 
We must do more to bring the people a knowledge of what an enslaved 
or a controlled press means to THEM. Then the public will join us in our 
fight for their right, instead of shrugging off any responsibility and claim-
ing that the newspapers yell "freedom of the press" just to serve themselves. 
Unfortunately, all too often we have been confronted with just that attitude. 
Many people do not care. They must be made to care. And our first task 
to that end is to make them understand. 
Since time immemorial we have had to fight for the right of the people 
to know and today is no exception. 
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It is revealing to look back and consider some of our difficulties in 
times past - and they have been legion - but it is the present with which 
we must be concerned if we are to preserve our free press. 
Some of our problems today - in fac t most of them - are concerned 
with the growing belief by government's bureaucrats that THEY only 
should dec ide what is good for the people to know; that THEY should be 
the judge. There is no plus s timulus of intelligence created just by taking 
an oa th of offi ce. 
We all know that we, as a people, are woefull y ignorant of what is 
going on in one of the largest countri es in the world today - Red China. 
This is not the fault of newspapers. And yet when newspapermen sought 
the right to go lo Red China lo learn what is going on, and lo report to 
our people, our Stale Department refused to issue passports for that travel 
to Red China. We do not recognize Red Chi na but we are not at war with 
them. It is true that later thi s view was modified , but even then the State 
Department indicated that passports would be issued onl y to a limited 
number of United States news papermen! I have not yet found the logic 
of the State Department viewpoint that it is all right for, say, ten news-
papermen to go to Red China, but that it is wro ng for fifteen to be given 
passports. Why should government have the ri ght to assign the number of 
reporters to cover a s tory? As a matter of fact our State Department has 
now increased the nu mber of passports it will issue to United States news-
papermen to thirty-two but another difficult y arises. 
Red China says it will not approve visas for travel in Red China 
to our newspapermen unless an equal number of Red China newspapermen 
are admitted to this country; and our State Department takes the position 
that U.S. visas will be granted only to newspapermen coming from Red 
China who are cleared by our State Department. What can a Red news-
paperman see in the United States that would weaken us? If he is intelli -
gent he will see things to worry Red China. 
Because of this government hassle, our people are being deprived of 
news which it is important - really essential - in order to appraise the 
happenings in today's world which can affect us so vi tally. 
Let me cite another example. We all know that by reporting the facts 
man y cases of incompetence, political maneuverings, and actual malfea-
sance in gove rnment have been uncove red , and as a result ended, with 
some of the guilty being ousted from their high positions. Yet today 
we are confronted with a situation which is deplorable in that many gov-
ernment bureaus and agencies consistently refuse to divulge information 
not related to national security about their activi ties. 
For some time their refusal was based on an old so-called "house-
keeping" statute, passed in 1789 during the administration of President 
George Washington. It was enacted for the purpose of helping the depart-
ment heads of our new-born government to set up methods of keeping 
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records and establishing filin g systems. Yet that old law was used by some 
agencies of government to keep secret all news of their activities except 
their hand-o ut. It took years of effort on the part of Committees of the 
Congress before a law was enacted designed to stop the use of the 
"housekeeping" statute to authorize secrecy in government. And I am 
informed that in spite of this new law other means of keeping public 
records secret are now being used. 
It is the contention of the American Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion - and I am sure of all newspapermen who are aware of their trustee-
ship of the right of the people to know - that officials of government 
are the servants of the people, and that the people have the right to kn ow 
what their servants are doing. 
None of us advocates making public any information that could harm 
our national security. No newspaperman has ever advocated such a policy. 
That is nowhere better proved than during World War II when a system of 
voluntary censorship was put into effect and worked so successfully that 
newspapers were highly praised by the head of the government-established 
Office of Censorship, Byron Price. Newspapers do, however , take the 
position that incompetence, extravagance, double dealing, and misconduct 
should not be hidden under the cloak of secrecy, thro ugh a deliberate 
and planned ignoring of the amendment to the " housekeeping" law by 
classification of material as " top secret" or by any other means. 
And yet when President Eisenhower signed into law the amendment 
to the " housekeeping" act, he said that the amendment to the law would not 
alter the existing power of the head of an executive depa rtment to keep 
appropriate information or papers confidential in the public interest. He 
did not specify who was to determine what was or was not " in the public 
interest" but it may be conceded that the head of the executive department 
is to make this determination. President Eisenhower also said at that time 
that an executive department had the right to do this because that right is 
" inherent under the Constitution." Our Constitution is a document with 
specific grants - always setting forth limitations. 
Still another encroachment on the right of the people to know lies in 
the government "handout." By this means, only that information would be 
released to the public which the head of the agency or bureau involved felt 
would Best serve the interests of the agency - not the public whose servants 
they are. 
Only recently a bill was introduced in Congress by Rep. Barry of 
New York to establish in the General Services Administration a " Know 
Your Government" Office to disseminate information concerning the 
organization of Federal Government, its functions and activities . It is true 
that this information, under his bi-II, is designed primarily for students 
and other similarly interested persons but it does not take too much 
imagination to see how such a measure, if enacted, could and probably 
would be used in the future, particularly in the light of similar use of the 
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" housekeeping" statute, to support the secrecy position of some agencies. 
The " housekeeping" statute also, on its face, is innocuous. Just consider its 
language : " The head of each department is authorized to prescribe regula-
tions, not inconsistent with law, for .. . the custody, use and preservation 
of the records, papers and property pertaining to the ... department." 
The House Subcommittee on Government Information recently said that 
172 Federal statutes permit withholding from the public information 
about government activities. These include 26 statutes restricting informa-
tion on the basis of national security; 68 permitting restrictions on day-
to-day administrative information ; and 78 granting government officials 
discretion to refuse admi nistrative information. 
While you may get the impression from what I have said that the only 
encroachment against a free press is by federal officials and bureaus, I 
want to emphasize that government must be watched at all levels. A mania 
for power exists in the municipality, the county and the state just as 
much as in Washington. 
You will agree with me, I know, that this is an appalling state of 
affairs and that our constant fight to preserve freedom of information for 
our people is not another example of "tilting at windmills" but rather a 
war both hot and cold as vital to win as any armed conflict in which our 
nation has been engaged. We need and must have the vigilant support in 
this battle of the people for whom we are fighting first and foremost. 
ALL OF us are concerned with the newspaper business and its function to 
serve the public. In this connection there is an aspect which is not con-
cerned with the ability to get the news to be transmitted to our readers 
who are the public, but with the ability to continue publication as a free, 
unsubsidized medium which carries ALL messages of fact to our readers. 
In a talk I made some time ago - and this was brought once more to 
my attention onl y recently - I said - "The only justification for our 
business is to inform the people. We represent a service to the people. This 
is not freedom of the press for a publisher. Our forefa thers saw it as free-
dom to transmit information. Newspapers have to take in more than their 
costs or they cannot justify being in business. You don't have to apologize 
for making money in the newspaper business and there is no reason to 
take a back seat when government threat<;_ns the economic aspects of our 
business." 
Perhaps I did not make clear the one fact that was in my mind at the 
time I made this talk - and that is the fact that in order to be independent 
of any group, whether it be government, advertiser, or what have you, a 
newspaper must be economically free if it is to continue its function of 
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keepin g the public informed - without obligati on to any person, group 
of persons, or to gove rnment, at either federal , stale o r loca l levels. In 
order to be free, newspapers must be finan ciall y independ ent. And in order 
to be financially independent newspapers must be abl e to secure enough 
of the advertis ing and subsc ription doll ars to pay their cos ts of operation . 
The time has not come when we must apologize for a profit system. 
Apparently, there a re some who beli eve th at a newspape r - unlike 
an y other business - ca n operate in a so rt o f twi li g ht zone o f keeping its 
readers informed, paying a ll the costs of operation con frontin g othe r busi-
nesses, but unmindfu l of a source o f revenue. Th at theo ry is pure poppy-
cock. In that respect a newspaper differs in no whit from any other busi-
ness. It MUST receive some finan cial return - equal to and more than its 
cost of production - if it is to con tinue strong a nd unsubsidized, free from 
any form of control by any source. 
That leads us naturall y to ad ve rti s ing, fr o m which it is conceded news-
papers derive their main source of revenue to keep the m is business. This 
leads us by natural processes to consider the many diffi culties co nfront-
ing newspapers in the advertis ing fi eld . 
Newspapers do not resent proper co mpetiti on in the adverti sin g fi eld. 
They do not want nor would they willing ly accept a ny system whereby a 
definite ra ti o of the adverti s ing dollar was g iven them as a concomitant 
of their co ntinuing publicati on. Rather they pre fe r to go into the market 
place, and , by vir tue o f the value o f the se rvi ce they have lo sell , get the ir 
fair share of the adve rtis ing doll a r which enables them to continue in 
business. 
There are, howeve r, man y fa cto rs which are interferin g with free and 
uncontroll ed efforts to sell the va lue o f newspaper adver ti s ing . Newspapers 
do not fear competition. H owever, when government takes a hand in 
hampering and restric tin g truthful adverti sing, acting for various anti-
adverti sing g roups, we feel that the public shou ld be aware of what is 
happening to their ri ght to know, clone in the name of " regulating adver-
tising to protect the public interes t. " 
The American Newspaper Publishe rs Assoc iation in 1958 and 1959 
made a survey to learn how many newspapers were fa cing up to their 
obligation to the public to eliminate fal se and misleading adverti sing. 
These surveys revealed that the newspapers replying - and the replies 
did not come from all newspapers publishing today - had re fu sed in 
excess of $ 15 million worth of adve rti s ing beca use the co py did not meet 
standards of good taste and truthfulness set up by these individual news-
papers. That, I think , proves beyo nd all questi on that in advertising as in 
news, newspapers want the pub I ic to rece ive onl y the facts. 
In the last century, however, there has grown up a theo ry, which has 
been enthusiasti call y embraced by theo ri sts and do-goode rs, that there is 
something reprehensib le or unethi cal or immoral about adverti sing goods 
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and se rvices. Those pe pole believe th at profess ions, manufacture rs, reta il -
ers and othe rs in the market place who have an adve rtis ing message for 
the public, s hould sell by some form of osmosis. 
Some professors today leach the ir stud ents th at most adve rti sing is a 
g reat waste. That they cannot prove their theo ries does not stoµ them in 
any way from publi cizing the ir vi ews. And the th eo ry is made attracti ve 
to those lackin g the will lo a na lyze the facts. 
The fa cts a re th a t a cl ve rti s ing is one ma jor fa ctor in the grea tness 
whi ch our country ac hi evecl . We ta lk a bout our hi g h standard of li ving, 
a bout our mass procluct ion , a houl our economic powe r - but few have 
slop pecl lo consicler th e pa rt acl vert is ing has pl ayed in bring ing thi s abo ut. 
I wo ncl e r if any of thes1~ pepole who oppose adve rti sing have ever stopped 
lo co ns icl e r wh a t woulcl ha ppen if - without warning or noti ce - a ll 
acl ve rti sing were lo he s topped tomo rrow. Adve rtis ing te ll s us abo ut goods 
ancl se rvices without whi ch th e re woulcl be no customers. Adve rtisinµ; tells 
us ahoul mo vies a ncl pla ys - without it the re would be no attendance. 
Adve rti s ing tell s us ahoul church se rvices, ex hibits, dri ves for cha rit able 
purposes. What would happen to all o f these if there we re no adve rtising? 
Y el the th eori sts contend that adve rtis ing is a waste and th at it s hould be 
restrictecl , regulated and a ba ndon ed. 
Gove rnment , al municiµ a l, state a nd fede ra l levels, is not immune lo 
the a rguments acl va nced aga inst adverti s ing. We see increasing ly the e ffo rts 
on th e part o f governme nt eithe r lo eliminate adve rtising entirely o r to 
fe n('e it a round with reg ulations so as to make it difficult , if not almost 
imposs ihle to make use of its tremendous influence in the life o f our 
countr y. 
Doc tors and lawye rs have dec icled within their ow n associati ons not 
lo adve rti se . So long as th at is the dec ision of the ir ow n g rouµ , adhered to 
by th eir ow n wi sh, we do not arµ;u e as to the ir ri ght. But what abo ut those 
who seek lo attain pro fess io na l sta tus by asking the help of state leg is-
latures lo prohibit advertis ing? They do not reµr ese nl the thinking of all 
within their g roup . They cannot enforce a voluntary code against advertis-
ing - so th ey rush lo their leg islature a nd set uµ lobbies lo gel laws which 
prohibit ce rta in adve rtis in1d And in man y cases these g roups a re s ucceed-
ing. Not a ll denti sts beli eve it is wron g lo adve rti se their se rvices - but 
they a re prohibited hy law from adve rti s ing in most states. Government 
enfo rces by not g ranting a li cense lo practi ce. Not a ll optometri sts think 
adve rti sing is th e devil 's advocate. But, more and more, stale legislatures 
are being persuaded . hy stron g lobbies, lo outlaw adver ti sing. Eve n so me 
fun e ral directo rs a re now in th e act! It was interestin g lo me lo read so me 
time ago that as a res ult of adve rti sing being prohibited in one slate tlw 
"cost of dying" had inc reased . The fi g ures qu oted for a simple fun e ral were 
piratica l, and these costs had increased onl y a fter advertising had been 
" regulated." 
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H ow many in a profession have you seen who have no objection to 
publicity if it is favorable and not paid for? 
The Internal R evenue Service sets itself up as a censor in connection 
with certain institutional advertising. The same line is closely followed by 
the Federal P ower Commission. Those who believe in government-owned 
and operated utilities think that privately-owned utiliti es should not be 
g iven the opportunity to tell their story to the public without being penal-
ized tax-wise. That may be over-s implificati on, but I do not think it is. 
Actually, Interna l Revenue Service has ruled, and the U.S. Supreme Court 
has upheld this theory: You may be confron ted with abolition of your 
business through proposed legislation but yo u may not use advertising to 
give your views to the public and deduct the cost of that advertising as a 
necessary business expense. 
If this seems ridiculous to you - and I confess it does to me - ANPA 
has a vast amount of information available which proves that is the basic, 
underlying fact of the recent l.R.S. ruling. 
Under our Constitution there is guaranteed to the people the right to 
know. Those promulgating the Constitution did not arrogate to themselves 
the right to indicate what the public should know. But today, man y in 
government at all levels believe that they, and they alone, can dictate 
limitations on what can be told . 
Federal governmental agencies adopt rules previously created by 
private organizations restricting advertising, and say that anyone who 
advertises may not appear before those bod ies . They do not say anyone 
who misrepresents their servi ces, but anyone who advertises. Stale bodies, 
arrogantl y, say that no one in a g iven group may adve rtise or so rest rict 
what they may advertise as to result in practical eliminati on of all adver-
tis ing. By what right do these servants of government a rrogate to them-
selves the right to limit the people's right to know? We have to fi ght thi s 
growing idea that some few can dictate what can and cannot be told the 
people whether through news or advertising. 
It was a source of gratification to those who believe that truthful 
advertising represents as important a segment of the right to know as does 
news, to see recentl y that the Ohio Legislature put a stop to its govern -
mental bureaus "regulating" truthful advertising by writing into law a 
definite prohibition against such " regulation." It would be fin e to see 
other states follow the example set by Ohio and I believe in time other 
states will see the advisability of such action. 
Please understand me: No one in the newspaper business views with 
anything but alarm and disapproval false and mislead ing advertising. That 
is well demonstrated , I think, by the milli ons of dollars of advertising 
refused each year, as I mentioned earlier. But newspapers do question why 
state bodies should play the game of those who have some sort of ax to 
grind by legislating in favor of anti-advertising groups against advertising 
which is truthful. 
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I would like to close this talk by quoting something that was printed 
in an ANPA bulletin on National Newspaper Week. It appeared in the 
White Plains (N.Y.) Reporter Dispaich. I quote: 
The last advertisement was printed yesterday. You have cut it 
out and put it away to show to your grandchildren. With it, a way 
of living as you knew it, has passed forever. 
Tonight you will want to see a movie. You pull up to one -
saw it last week. At another - but no, you don' t like So-and-So's 
acting. Let's go home. It's too much gas and time to waste on a 
show_ Next month half the theaters will close. Poor attendance. 
T omorrow you will want some groceries. You will go to the 
nearest grocery store and buy some rib roast, perhaps, and lima 
beans. You won't hear until tomorrow night at the bridge table 
that the store just next door was having a "special" on rib roast 
and lima beans. Pretty soon your husband will wonder why 
the food bills are so high. The last advertisement was printed 
yesterday. 
Next month is Aunt Jane's birthday. Well , if you think I'm 
going to spend half a day tramping from store to store looking 
for a gift that I used to find by turning a page - can' t afford 
gifts anyway. We're spending money like water and living like 
poor folks .. .. 
Old car's wearing out. Can't afford a new one - Chevvies and 
Fords are both $3,500 - demand's fallen off .. . They've had to 
up prices to meet plant expenses. Most of the others have closed 
down ... don't know how the government will feed all the new 
unemployed. 
Fellow in Milwaukee is inventing color television to sell for 
$50. No one will hear of it. You will never see it. What is color 
television anyway? The last advertisement was printed yesterday. 
Advertising has brought us many things. Finer cars, better 
homes, silly fads and wonderful inventions that have made life 
easier ... and longer. Advertising is no unmixed blessing, but 
it has helped give America a standard of living unmatched in 
any other place and time. That standard of living should persist 
as long as people have wants to fill and money to spend and 
eyes to read with. 
It will continue only so long as the people in this room and thousands 
like you want it to continue. Government will only end it when you cease 
to be a vigilant watchman on what government seeks - always to serve 
its ends. It can happen here. 
CITATIONS AND RESPONSES 
The Medalists, 1960 
To COWGILL BLAIR, in recognition of 
his record of accomplishment, covering more than 50 
years, in making the Joplin {!lobe and 'JJews-'Rerald one of 
the finest non-metropolitan daily newspaper organizations in 
the nation; 
his dedication to the high principles of journalism; 
his years of service to the state and particularly to his 
alma mater, the 'University of Ji1issouri; and 
his devotion to his community and the well-being of its 
people. 
COWGILL BLAIR, accepting: 
Fifty years ago this Journalism week, I sat in the limited audi-
ence as a very humble student. I was privileged to be a disciple 
of Dean Williams, Frank Martin and Charlie Ross, who com-
prised the entire faculty of this great school, then in embryo. 
Later I was fortunate in having many capable associates. To 
them all I owe a great share in the signal and much appreciated 
honor you have just conferred upon me. 
To DAVID BRINKLEY 
for his remarka/Jle career as a broadcast news writer, re-
porter, special eve11ts supervisor, news editor and commentator; 
for l1is inimita/Jle style of lii11nm1izing tl1e news from the 
natiot1's capitol and aroimd t/Je u>orld; 
for l1is daily success in projecting a pleasing mid genuine 
personality U'itlJout allowing it to interfere witlJ an authorita-
tive, clear and comprehensiPe report; and 
for bis outstanding work on "11Je 1 ex a co 'J-luntley-Brink-
ley Report." 
DAVID BRINKLEY, accepting 
Dean English, Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen : 
I hope you understand what this means to an old brokedown 
newspaperman. I have not been to Columbia before, and until 
tonight I felt like the Arab who had never been to Mecca. 
I mean that quite sincerely, because of all the newspapermen I 
have known, it seems to me at least half of them were products 
of this campus. Wherever newspaper people get together, there 
is always reminiscing about this place. At the National Press 
Club and other such places, in the late hours, the winners talk 
about Missouri and the losers say, "Shut up and deal." 
The reputation of this School of Journalism is no more 
than deserved. No single institution has done more for any pro-
fession than this School has for journalism. You have consist-
ently raised the standards of the journalism profession, and we 
all love you. 
To SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL: 
You have received, sir, throughout the many years of 
your distinguis1Jed service to humanity, countless medals and 
decorations commemorati11g your achievements and the high 
regard in which you are held by many 11ations and organiza-
tions throughout the world, but we believe you have never 
received an acknowledgement of the particular attainment t1Jat 
we wish to emphasize by this presentatio11 . 
1he School of Journalism of the 'University of Missouri 
herewith presents to you a bronze medal for distinguished 
service in journalism, in recognition of your ready pen, devoted 
over the years not only to the effective advocacy of causes, but 
also to the production of articles of general information and 
opinion on public affairs aimed to seize upon and hold tl1e 
attention of the popular audience. 'We claim you as an Ameri-
can journalist, inasmuch as you contributed for some forty years 
to many of our leading magazines. Moreover, we have the 
testimony of the editor of one of them in the thirties tl1at you 
once declared, in conference regarding a series of articles for 
his magazine: "] am a journalist, and a professional." 
1t is to Sir '}t)inston OJUrchill, the great journalist, that 
we have the honor to present this medal. 
!Note: Churchill's statement, quoted above, was made to W. L. Chenery, then editor of 
Collier's.) 
GEORGE L. MERRELLS, Her Brittanie Majesty's Consul, accepting for SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL: 
I am sure if Sir Winston were able to be here he would be great-
ly honored to hear the applause you have just given him. It is 
a disappointment to you and to Sir Winston equally, that he 
cannot be here. He has sent me a message to read to you on 
this occasion. It is signed by Sir Winston himself: 
6 May, 1960 
I am indeed sorry that I cannot be present personally to receive 
the University of Missouri award. I have the most agreeable 
memories of my visit to Fulton fourteen years ago, and I would 
have been happy to return again. 
It is a most worthy concept that the University should through 
their awards seek to endorse and assist the profession of Jour-
nalism which has come to play so prominent a part in all our 
Jives. The Press has a great role to play in the development of in-
ternational relations and in our search for peace and prosperity. 
I am honoured that your choice for this Medal should have 
fallen on me, and I send you all my warm thanks and my hopes 
and good wishes for the future. 

To JAMES S. COPLEY, in recognition of 
his orga11izntional genius which /Jas resulted in tlJe re-
markable growth of the Copley Press over a relatively s1Jort 
period of time; 
his success i11 encouraging tile I 5 hometown dailies 
of the Copley Press to assume tlJeir individunl community 
responsibilities; 
his interest in education for journalism wl;ich extends to 
his training program designed to develop the full pote11tialities 
of young 11ewspapermen and women; and 
his devotio11 to public causes, and his ge11erous contribu-
tio11s to c/;arities and many worthy elf or ts for social improve-
me11t. 
JAMES S. COPLEY, accepting: 
I am happy to be here today, for here the idea of professional 
education in journalism was born. 
The University of Missouri is known throughout the 
world because of its School of Journalism. The school has a 
rich heritage in renowned leaders such as Walter Williams, 
Frank Martin, Frank Luther tt and Dean Earl English. The 
honor which has come to me today is one I shall cherish all the 
days of my life. My deepest thanks to each one of you. 

To CHET HUNTLEY 
for bis distinguis/Jed career ns a radio and teletiision news-
man and co111111e11tnlor; 
for his acrnrate, 111ature m1d i11cisive reportiny of nnd 
co111111e11tary on national and world 11ews aird for the /1roadcast 
111edia, charncterized occnsionally /Jy wit a11d l1np/))' ltmr of 
plnase; 
for l1is val11e1h le prese11t11lio11s of situatio11s a11d issues 
nlnoad; and 
J or /;is outstr111di11g work on" 'Jhe 'Jex a co'] limtley-Bri1 1k -
ley Ref)ort" a11d "'Jime: Present - Chet 'J lwrtlev Ref)orting." 
CHET HUNTLEY, accepting: 
Dean English, studt.:nts, ladies and gentlemen: 
When tl1e School of Journalism of the University of Missouri 
sees fit to say" Nice going" to a working journalist, he has that 
nice warm, comfortable feeling that at last he has arrived. It is 
not necessarily so, but he hopts so. Thank you very much. 

To]. RUSSELL WIGGINS, in recognition of 
his distinguis/;ed career in nrnny and oarious p/Jases of 
newspaper work 1 
1Jis articulate leadership i11 prnctical 111ooeme~1ts for the 
adom1cement of the co11ten1/)orary .Anierica11 press; 
his sta11nc/J tmd aggressive stand for f reedo111 of nccess 
lo iHforinntion for the '7e~1ef1t of tl1e .Anterica11 people; 
bis friendly tmder t1mdi11g mid support of educatio11 for 
journalis111 . 
J. RUSSELL WIGGINS, accepting: 
Dean English, ladies and gentlemen: 
1 am gratified to be put into the company of those this great 
institution has honored in the past and into the company of 
those it honors today. Thank you. 

To CRANSTON WfLLIAMS, in recognition of 
/Jis uniquely disti11guisbed career as rnnnager of publishers' 
ns ociations - of t/Je Soul l.ierrr 7'Jewspaper Pt~hlishers ..Associa-
tion for fifteen years, a11d of tl1e ..AmericaH 7'Jewspaper Pttblish-
ers ..Associntion for lwerrty years ,. 
bis wise guidnHce of ..A111ericaH 11ewspnper policy in many 
diffiwlt situntions 1 nnd 
bis stalesn1ans/Jip in pro111oti11g a recognition of hot b tl.Je 
freed om and t/Je res/)ow;iflilities of t/Je ..A111erica11 press. 
CRANSTON WILLIAMS, accepting: 
Dean English, ladies and gentlemen: 
I feel very humble here today. I thank you, remembering those 
who have gone before me, those who are here now, and those 
to whom we must look in the future, so that we can justify the 
recognition you have given me today. Thank you. 

To THE WALL STREET JOURNAL, in recognition of 
its faithful reporting throughout the past seventy years 
of the financial and business news of the United States; 
its notable development in the Inst two decades /1y means 
of regional editions and the expansion of its news policy, as 
well as a remarknhle adaptation of financial news to popttlar 
reading ; 
its carefully integrated and administered pla11 of control 
of content, ex te11ding to its news, its commentary, its fea tures, 
and its advertising - n plan that makes the 'Wall Street Jo11rnnl 
one of the /Jest orgnnized newspnpers in .America; a11d 
its outstanding program in nssisting higlJ sc/Jool teac/Jers 
to prepare for education for journalism. 
BERNARD KILGORE, accepting for the Wall Street Journal: 
Dean English, friends: 
I am very happy to be a member of this distinguished company 
here today, and on behalf of the editors and the staff of the 
Wall Street Journal I am proud to accept this award from the 
University of Missouri. Thank you very much. 
MEDALISTS OF FORMER YEARS, 1930-1959 
1930: The New York Times; La Prensa , o f Buenos Aires; Ward A. Neff. 
Corn Belt Farm Dailies; Percy S. Bullen. London Da il y Telegraph ; E.W. 
Stephe ns, Columbia I Mo. I Herald . 
1931: The Baltimore S un ; The Manchester Gua rdi an ; Robert P. Scripps. 
Scripps· Howard Newspapers; Houston Ha rt e, San Angelo I Tex. I Stand · 
ard Times; Henr y F . Childers, Troy I Mo. I Free Press. 
1932: The St. Loui s Post-Dispatch ; The Frankfurte r Zeitung; Casper S. 
Yost, St. Louis Globe-Democrat ; Frank W. Rucker, Independence I Mo.) 
Examiner. 
1933: The Kansas City Star; The J apa n Advertiser ; The Times, of 
London ; Malvina Lindsay, Washington Post ; Charl es G. Ross, St. Lo ui s 
P ost-Dispatch ; Harry J. Grant, Milwaukee Journal ; J. P. Tucker, Park -
ville I Mo.) Gazette. 
1934 : The Des Moines Registe r and Tribune; The Melbourne Argus, of 
Melbourne, Australia; The Churchman , of New York City ; Herbert W. 
Walker, Newspaper Enterprise Associati on ; Robe rt M. White, Mex ico 
I Mo.) Ledger. 
1935: The Dallas News ; The Montreal Star ; James Wri ght Brown . 
Ed ito r and Publi sher , New York ; Ha rr y E. T ay lo r, Jr. , Traer ( l a. ) Sta r-
Clipper ; William E. So uthern , Jr ., Independe nce (Mo. ) Examiner. 
1936: The Ne w York Herald-Tribune; The T okyo Asahi ; Frank W . 
Tay lo r, Jr ., St. Loui s Star-Times; Earle Pea rson, Adverti s ing Fede ration 
of Ame rica; William R. Pain ter , Carrollton (Mo.) Democrat. 
1937: The New Orleans Times.Picayune; Dietrick Lamade, Grit , Wi l-
liamsport, Pa. ; Harry E. Rasmussen, Austin (Minn . I Da il y Hera ld ; W. J . 
Sewall , Carthage (Mo. I Press. 
1938 : The New York Sun; The Toronto Star; Mary Margaret McBride, 
Columbia Broadcasting System ; E. E. Swain, Kirksv ill e (Mo.) Dai ly 
Express. 
1939: Louisville Courier-Journal; The Times of India; Ray mond P. 
Brandt, St. Louis P ost-Dispatch ; Joseph Glenn Babb, The Associated 
Press; Wallace Crossley , Warrensburg (Mo. ) Star-Journal ; H. J. Blanton , 
Monroe Count y I Paris, Mo. ) Appeal. 
1940 : The Portland Oregonian ; Lyle Campbell Wilson, United Press 
Associations; James Kell y Pool, Jeffe rson City I Mo. I Capita l.News. 
A WARDS FOR SERV ICE JN JOURNA LISM 
1941: The Chicago Da il y News ; T a Kun g Pao , Chungki ng. China ; The 
Sou theast Misso urian . Cape Girardeau. Mo. ; Leland Stowe. The Chicago 
Dail y News; Frank H. King. The Assoc iat ed Press; Ralph H . Turner, 
Newspaper Enterpri se Assoc iation ; H. S. J ewe ll , Springfield (Mo.) News-
papers, Inc. 
1942: The Cleve land Plain Dea le r ; Hr nr y T . Ewa ld . Camphell-Ewald 
Company. DPtroit ; John B. Powell. China Weekl y Rev iew, Shan ghai ; 
Pie rre J . Huss. Int e rnational New~ Se rvi ce; J ohn Donald Fe rguso n, Mil-
waukee Journal. 
1943: Tlw Christian Sl' iPrH ·e Monitor; El Uni ve rsal , of Mex ico Ci ty; 
Edwi n L. James. New York Times; David M. Warren, Panh andl e (Tex.) 
He rald ; L. Mitche ll Whit e, Mex i!'o I Mo .) Ledge r. 
1944: The Milwaukee J ourna l ; A Noile, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil ; The 
Atlantic Monthl y; Frederi(' William Goud y ; J ohn Rippey Morri s, Un ited 
Press Assoc iati ons; Charles Nulter. The Assoc iated Press; Clarence E . 
Watkins, The Chi lli cothe I Mo . ) Consti tuti on-Tribune. 
1945: The Washing ton Post ; The London Dail y Express; Harper's 
Magazine; Robe rt J. Casey. Chicago Dail y News; Foste r B. Ha il ey, New 
York Times; William L Freelan d, Taney County (Mo. ) Republican. 
1946: The Phil adelphi a Evening Bulle tin ; Gotesborgs Handels-och Sjo-
forts-Tidnin g~; The Ladies' Home J ou rn a l ; H. A. Batten, N. W. Ayer & 
Son , In ('.; E. Lans ing Ray, St. Loui s Globe- Democrat; Edwin Moss Wil-
liams, United Press Associations. 
1947: The Sa n Franci sco Chronicle; Ha l Boyle, The Assoc iated Press; 
F. M. Fl ynn, The New York Dail y News; William L. Laurence, The New 
York Times; Joseph Pulitzer , The St. Loui s Post-Dispatch ; George Yates, 
The Des Moines Register and Tribune. 
1948: The Atlanta Journa l ; Life; David C. H. Lu, Cen tral News Agency 
of China ; Don D. Patte rso n. Sc ripps- How ard Newspapers; Inez Robb, 
Interna ti onal News Se rvi ce; Jack Shelley , WHO, Des Moines; J oyce A. 
Swan. Minnea poli s Star and Tribune. 
1949: The Memphi s Commerc ial Appeal; The Saturday Eve11ing Post ; 
Elmer Davi s, ABC ; Alfonso Johnso n ; J ohn S. Kni ght, Kni ght Newspapers. 
1950: Nieuwe Rolte rdamse Courant ; The St. Louis Star-Times ; Oveta 
Culp Hobb y, Houston !Tex.) Post ; J oe Alex Morris; Arthur Ha ys Sulz. 
berge r , The New York Times; J ames Todd, Moberly (Mo.) Monitor-Index. 
1951: Marquis Chi lds; Geo rge Horace Gallup; The Minneapolis Star 
and Tribune; Geo rge H. Scruton , The Sedalia (Mo. ) Democrat ; Lee Hills, 
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The Miami (Fla. ) Herald. 
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1952: Charles C. Clayton, St. Louis Globe-Democrat; Fairfax M. Cone, 
Foote, Cone & Belding; Alexander F. Jones, Syracuse ( .Y. ) Herald-
American; The P rov idence J ournal and The Evening Bulletin; Clifton M. 
Utley, NBC; John H. Wolpers (posthumously), Poplar Bluff (Mo.) 
American Republic. 
1953: The Washington ( D.C.J Star; Hugh Baillie, United Press Associa-
tions; E. L. Dale, The Carthage (Mo.) Evening Press; Doris Fleeson; J. 
J. Kilpatrick, Richmond l Va. ) News-Leader ; Sol Taisho ff, Broadcasting-
Telecasting; Paul Thompson, U. of Texas. 
1954: Le Figaro, Paris, France; The Cleveland Press; The National 
Geographic Magazine; Turner Catledge, The New York Times; Joseph 
Costa, King Features; Harry D. Guy, The Dallas (Texas) News; W. C. 
Hewitt, The Shelby County Herald, Shelbyville, Mo. 
1955: Neue Zuercher Zeilung, Zurich, Switzerland; The Omaha World-
Herald; The St. Joseph (Mo. ) News Press and Gazette; Walte r C. John-
son, Southern ewspaper Publishers Association; Carroll B. Larrabee, 
Printers' Ink Publishing Co.; Hugh B. Terry, KLZ, Denver. 
1956: The Los Angeles Times; Louis N. Bowman, Tri-County News 
(King City, Mo.); Boyd Carroll, St. Louis Post-Dispatch; Allen Kander, 
Allen Kander & Co., Washington, D.C. ; Alfred H. Kirchhofer, Buffalo 
(N.Y. ) Evening News; William Mapel, Publishers' Association of New 
York City. 
1957: Honolulu Star-Bulletin; Elon Borton, Advertising Federation of 
America ; Clin t H. Denman, Sikeston (Mo.) Herald ; Ralph McGill, Atlanta 
Constitution; Vernon Carl Myers, Look; Roy A. Roberts, Kansas City 
Star ; Hollington Tong, Ambassador from National ist China lo the United 
States. 
Ul58: The Christian Century; The Indianapolis Star ; Frank P. Briggs, 
Macon (Mo.) Chronicle-Herald; Daniel R. Fitzpatrick, St. Louis Post-
Dispalch; Frank Stanton, Columbia Broadcasting System. 
1959: John W. Colt, Kansas City Star; Millard L. Cope, Marshall 
(Texas) News-Messenger; Morris E. Jacobs, Boze ll and Jacobs, Omaha; 
Henry La Cossitt, New York ; George La made, Grit, Williamsport, Pa. ; 
Dorothy Roe Lewis, Associated Press, New York; Elmer Lower, CBS 
News, New York ; Everett C. Norlander, Chicago Daily News; Lewis Roop, 
DeSoto Press and Jefferson Republic, De Soto, Mo.; Irwin A. Vladimir, 
Gotham-Vladimir Advertising, Inc., New York. 
